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KEY INSIGHTS

There is considerable promise in the role digital tools and virtual career services
can play in improving access to training and career development, particularly for
those with geographic barriers or constraints such as family care or other work
responsibilities.

There are risks that digital tools and online delivery models will exacerbate
inequalities if they are pursued at the expense of interventions that target the
most vulnerable and those in most need of support. These include people
without access to the internet or related devices, those lacking digital literacy or
those facing difficult circumstances at home.

Career and training-related decisions are complex and involve a variety of
considerations and trade-offs. Issues are sometimes not easily addressed solely
by a digital tool or virtual career services, especially for vulnerable and
underserved populations. In-person support provides significant value in the
delivery of career and training guidance.
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The Issue

The future labour market will be a tumultuous one, as it will be shaped in part by a transition to
a “net-zero carbon” economy, an increasing pace of workplace technological change,
globalization and other forces. Canadian workers will face rapid shifts in labour and skills
demand between sectors, and pressure to upgrade their knowledge and skills.

Some segments of the workforce will be more affected by these changes, including mid-career
workers who often face barriers to training and career guidance. Cost and time barriers for this
group can prevent them from keeping up with shifting skills demand. The results are longer
periods of unemployment, reduced lifetime income and disruption of family life.
Discouragement leading to involuntary early retirement or separation from the labour market
exacerbates shortages of experienced and qualified labour.

Such problems point to long standing under-investment in aspects of skills development in
Canada. Employer investment in training in Canada lags behind that of the United States and
other advanced industrialized economies, and may even be declining. Policy frameworks tend
to provide support only once workers have been displaced rather than anticipating and
intervening before they suffer layoffs. Inequities in access to education and training, career
development and other supports leave people from equity-deserving groups further
disadvantaged. Despite decades of research, advocacy, and policy debate, a culture of lifelong
learning has not yet taken root.

Mid-career worker profiles

Mid-career workers facing imminent unemployment and a possible search for a line of work in
another industry often find it difficult to smoothly navigate the transition to a new job. Faced
with job or seniority loss or a need to start over again if the industry or occupation they work in
is in decline, many mid-career workers face downward mobility. Moving away for a new job can
also be a difficult decision if it means uprooting home and family.

Reskilling (training for a new job) and upskilling (keeping up with increasingly demanding job
skills requirements) are often seen as solutions for the mid-career worker facing redundancy or
layoff, but the amount of training required may be a deterrent. Family obligations and the need
to maintain an income make participating in lengthy retraining difficult, especially if the worker
has to bear the costs. The alternative can be deskilling into a lower paying job.

Workers thinking of paying for their own training have to weigh the investment against income
lost during training, competing demands on time, and the working years available to see a
return on that investment. That’s assuming the worker has had access to good career
information and has made the right training and job search choices in the first place.
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https://fsc-ccf.ca/research-insights-key-themes/skills-for-a-net-zero-economy/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/research/employer-sponsored-skills-training-shift-lmic/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/research/employer-sponsored-skills-training-shift-lmic/
https://publications.gc.ca/site/archivee-archived.html?url=https://publications.gc.ca/collections/collection_2010/rhdcc-hrsdc/HS4-105-2008-eng.pdf
https://brookfieldinstitute.ca/wp-content/uploads/BIIE-Job-Pathways-Playbook-FINAL.pdf
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The problem is just as pressing for workers who need to reskill in the face of possible skills
obsolescence. This can happen in workplaces where the accelerating transition to new
workplace technologies requires that workers have a solid foundation in digital skills to use
technologies more complex than operating a mobile device or a basic office software package.

Because of their years of job tenure, many mid-career workers have not had to think about the
job search process such as updating a resume and consulting job search resources. They have
not had an opportunity to engage in career planning unless it is provided as part of human
resources development services in their workplace.

Social and psychological factors also affect preparedness to train or navigate the career path.
As they age, some workers face skills loss. Others struggle with underlying literacy issues,
including numeracy and digital literacy, which may leave them unprepared to hold on to jobs
with increasing skill requirements, and create a stigma that may prevent them from seeking
support. Workers may be deterred from participating in further education or training due to lack
of self-confidence or negative experiences with the education system, including systemic
discrimination and bias. They often underestimate or undervalue their knowledge and
experience, making it more difficult to take full advantage of career development opportunities.

Supporting displaced mid-career workers requires a clear understanding of the barriers and
difficulties they face, and it should also seek to build on highly valued skills developed through
years of work and life experience. Interpersonal skills, communications, teamwork, interacting
with clients, leadership and an ability to engage in self-directed learning build through years in
the labour market are transferable skills.

What We’re Investigating

Canada offers mid-career workers few training opportunities. At FSC, we believe testing new
approaches that can be scaled to meet these needs is imperative. We are supporting initiatives
across the country to help partners better serve the needs of mid-career workers by testing
new training and career support approaches that respond to the needs, barriers and challenges
they face. This involves:

● Facilitating stronger partnerships between employers, post-secondary institutions and
other actors in the skills ecosystem

● Supporting initiatives that work upstream to anticipate solutions to displacement
● Developing better labour market information to support career planning and guidance
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https://www.budget.canada.ca/aceg-ccce/pdf/learning-nation-eng.pdf
https://fsc-ccf.ca/engage/mid-career-call-funding-announcement/#:~:text=Mid%2Dcareer%20workers%2C%20defined%20as,of%20upskilling%20and%20training%20opportunities.
https://fsc-ccf.ca/engage/mid-career-call-funding-announcement/#:~:text=Mid%2Dcareer%20workers%2C%20defined%20as,of%20upskilling%20and%20training%20opportunities.
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● Listening to our partners who work closely with underrepresented groups to address
systemic inequities.

FSC-funded programs worked with oil and gas workers (many with advanced post-secondary
education) transitioning to the IT sector, mid-career women in different work and life situations,
persons with disabilities, displaced Indigenous and racialized retail workers, and many other
groups. Along the way, programs addressed the needs of people with different levels of
education, socio-economic status and professional and cultural backgrounds.

What We’re Learning

Integrate confidence-building

Many FSC partners emphasized the importance of supporting mid-career workers in gaining or
regaining self-confidence to facilitate their participation in training or career guidance. Several
projects provided support and facilitation from career professionals, case workers and
counsellors who could recognize self-confidence issues and stigmas related to learning and
education, and worked with clients to overcome them. Workers were able to take a more
positive view of their experience and qualifications and to overcome their reticence about
learning, improving their participation in learning and thinking about new jobs and industries in
which their skills could be applied.

Several FSC-funded projects confirmed the link between wraparound services and positive
program outcomes. Individualized attention, engagement of delivery partners and bundled
services were offered to clients, including initial assessment, training, mentoring and coaching,
job search and referral, career advising and other personal and social support.

Programs for mid-career workers must address cost and time barriers

Cost and time are significant barriers to reskilling or upskilling, especially for workers still in
their jobs. Support programs must target these barriers, often with a suite of supports.
FSC-funded projects did this by removing financial obstacles, for example by providing free
training and career development support or by making participation easier to fit into people’s
existing responsibilities and commitments outside work. This included distance learning,
shorter training or training focused on filling gaps.
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Short-term training can be sufficient to prepare workers to transition to new jobs. The key is to
develop good intake and assessment to ensure participants are involved in the right kind of
short-term training, including training that can be tailored to pinpoint specific skills gaps. This
may require more active support from career development professionals or other specialists.

FSC-funded projects were aware of and addressed the fact that time and cost represent
greater barriers for people from different groups due to inequality, exclusion and discrimination,
and women have an unequal burden of caregiving. Compromised access to education and
discrimination in employment affect readiness to reskill or upskill and can significantly raise the
cost of missing work to participate in continuing education and training. Wraparound services
are needed to address multiple and intersecting barriers. Program design can better meet
needs by involving end-users in identifying problems, developing solutions and designing
programs.

Online learning is well-suited to mid-career workers, but digital literacy must
be addressed

Many projects made a rapid switch to online communication and learning platforms as a result
of the COVID-19 pandemic. Learners and teachers generally consider online learning to be less
effective than face-to-face learning, but it is a useful learning option for mid-career workers for
whom flexibility of location and scheduling are important. Asynchronous online learning may be
also well-suited to mid-career workers with self-directed learning skills.

Learners with low-level digital literacy have different needs. Several initiatives took this into
account and designed online learning with a view to making platforms more accessible while at
the same time helping learners build digital literacy skills. Recognizing that a digital divide
exists in Canada, some interventions took into account barriers to accessing technology by
providing access to the internet or devices.

Why It Matters

With accelerating technological change and the need to move more decisively toward a
net-zero carbon future, now is the time to test approaches and draw insights about how to
enhance the labour market mobility of mid-career workers.

For workers needing to reskill, interventions that build digital skills and address digital barriers
are important given the growing demand for such skills. A lack of support for on-the-job
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upskilling may leave existing workers with skills that fall behind the pace of digital technology
adoption. Those facing displacement, even those working in IT-dependent jobs or industries,
may find the digital skills requirements of new jobs do not match their current skills. Addressing
digital literacy and digital skills development has become essential in interventions to support
mid-career workers.

Short bursts of training can be highly effective for mid-career workers wishing to reskill or
upskill. Good initial assessments of skills and experience help to target training more
effectively, recognize and validate existing transferable skills and provide appropriate career
guidance. As with other groups of workers, wraparound services have been effective in
achieving positive results.

Some FSC-funded projects working with mid-career workers at risk of displacement intervened
before layoffs or other potential displacements occurred. This differs from typical workforce
adjustment processes or active labour market programs that only come into play when a layoff
has occurred. These projects showed it is feasible to implement such approaches. However,
implementation at a scale that can cope with the economic transformations to come would
require a degree of co-ordination and resources not yet available.

What’s Next

Longer-term comparative studies are needed to further consolidate these insights, and over the
coming months more FSC-funded projects will build the evidence base supporting them. It is
clear that offering the full range of support can be costly, especially as good outcomes depend
on providing a bundle of services, or wraparounds. One-on-one attention from case workers or
specialists represents an additional program cost, but some efficiencies are possible if
one-on-one support and good initial assessment allow support staff to pinpoint training and
counselling needs.

Featured Projects
Career Moves: Transition to a New Tomorrow, Norquest College

Skilled Jobs & Career Pathways for Mid-Career Workers through Work-Based Learning, Work
Based Learning Consortium

EDGE UP (Energy to Digital Growth Education & Upskilling Project), Calgary Economic
Development
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https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/transition-to-a-new-tomorrow/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/work-based-learning/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/work-based-learning/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/edge-up/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/edge-up/
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CLIMB, Northern Lights College

Synergy: Workforce Development for Women to Succeed, YWCA

ABC Skills Hub, ABC Life Literacy

BOLD: Better Outcomes in Layoffs and Downsizing, Canadian Skills Training & Employment
Coalition

Building the Skills of the Trucking Industry for the Future Using Innovative Technology, Trucking
Human Resources Sector Council Atlantic
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https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/continuous-learning-for-individuals-mid-career-and-beyond-climb/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/synergy-workforce-development-for-vulnerable-women-to-succeed/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/abc-skills-hub/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/better-outcomes-in-layoffs-and-downsizing-bold/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/better-outcomes-in-layoffs-and-downsizing-bold/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/building-the-skills-of-the-trucking-industry/
https://fsc-ccf.ca/projects/building-the-skills-of-the-trucking-industry/
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